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.TggHTOAT. J)E.C. 19; .186-
' X«crt!firr 'CJi«ic ,»T*f»» of Finance.

.' TttiijpUrfif finiocrffniipoMd by the Soc-
- ,“r TWRf?:*? noir,. under con-

> liderxtion bj the Senate Committee on Fi-
o»bm »nd tW Hou«e'. .W.»jti .«nd Mesa*

, ; ;. , Committo*,_TlieSecretary'X Tiew», as liiiT
• , ■ ' down in his able report, have been explain-
l ed *t length in. another able and elaborate

document, which :ia noW berote the Com-
together: with a ckreftdly drawn

"• bill whieh it la thought will not only moot’the requirements,of the government, but
1 ■,' the general approval' of- the country
*'

> Greater adraiitagea a#e to bo offered to the
*:•■ banke and banklng *iaooiatloaa than they

nbw beaaeii.. Firet, it- Ur prbjmaed :.<to "se-
cure to the country a currency of universal

- value; and second, to obtain a large demand■ —fofcflov*rnment.bonda.« Itis proposed that
of'correney: b» established in theTreasury, Department, to re-

oeive from all tho banlre bonds of the Dni-
ted statea on deposit as ecourity for the,

1 payment of such bills as the-. Secretaryshall certify are received in the TreasuryJ
These bills to be made payable: by-the sig-
nature of the Cashier President at the

v» u -hank from whence they may be issued, in
- ' coin or demand notes. The benefits of this

': 'i proviaion tn he open to all associations,for.r -banking purposes now existing or hereaf-
ter(0 be organired. To add to the induce-menu tot investing in ith*‘trovernment'bonds, it is proposed to reeeive.and pay out

.. i-3'i through the Oovernmentagencies the notesof such banks as have secured their ciir-
r- ',- .rency by a deposit of the bonds of the

• United States in tho Treasury; and to in-
p. r'bduce old institutions as well as new onesto1 Invest their Whole capital in these bonds,

the Secretary intends to uso such banking
... . -associations as fiscal.agenta of the gov.em-

- ®o, f, with power to collect all taxes and
.. otlsfer dues coining to tlie Government, and

with authority to receive and j»y out all
. bills that are secured in the Treasury. A

. bill to carry out all these objects embraced
'■ in the Secretary's Beport is now before the

, i wper Comnuttees of the two Houses, and
. .-: Wltl'probably be reported in a few days.Such a bill, it is proposed, will enable theSecretary, to obtain all the money he re-

.
quires for twciity yearbonds.

... Singular Careerof Gen.Schoepff.
Just now,'while ire turned to

. ( Somerset and Schoepff’s brigade,’it may be
.’lnclresiing to supply some particulars in
the caTeer of the General who is leading

, onr forces there, and on whose skillful geu-
. eralship alone we can rely for suco ess

' against overwhelmingpdds.'
..... It !3 one of the mortifying humiliations,or-which tho war is bringing to many to

1 • Gtat the aristoersiue TennesseeCongressman, who commands the rebel ar-my, has bees onee lgnominonsly defeated
V SR■SM*anwafUtt opposed to a late 2fewFork hotelpotter J •

~ When Gen. Schoepffcame to this country
' “? was wlthout means. Nothing better of-
, -;; fajng, be asked and procured the situation

; , in-one of the leading New York
, hotels; and many alady; whoreads the Ga-

antEthia morning has had a trunk carried
SP??, dow? «**» by the present Briga-?ncr!ll> whose aecond victory we are
honrly expecting the wires to flash over the

: i . country. After slime ho went to Wash-
.ington, where he continued as porter in one.or the hotels, till his unvarying politeness

' industry brought Uni uuderthe noticeof
~aud determined to see -whether he wouldrise irhe had a chance, Mr. Holt gavehhn

» ,»? llto, Uatent, Office. At first
.•GMkes were, very humble—carrying

-g™I** -•rranglngi models, ondtbe like;
;■ he was gradually tried on more impor-

- , frpfc Übots, and it was atm found 1 that
. .whatever be did was well done. A position

was then arranged for him more solubleto his newly: (Uscofasd abilities ;
- . ... Mr.. Holtcontinued to takegreatintcrest

-
an* .®l***4'noopportunity for pro-

’ motSng his., advancement. 'When, he was.txaniferred to the War Department he took'-;,'ftehoepff wjUihim-Animportant surrey
' in Virginia fchanced to’ be needed, and

' 1 Schoepff.waa Intrusted withit This brought
.- him Underthe* eye of Gen. Scott, and his

i military education and acquirements were-fhrthe first time brought to light. Thence-, forward his rise wit sure, fie continued
- lobe employed on important business by

Department till educated officers
• began to .be needed for ourvolunteers, when

’ ■; portor vrns appointed »

.Bngadier Genersi, and sent to protect the
State ofhis benefactor from invasion. Mr.

’’ Holt has already the proud satisfaction of
, Mowing that the man he topk from hotel

, ■ drudgery in Washington won' Wild Cat;k«pe if may speedilybe added that
thesame lesder has held Somerset.—Cfcr.Gn. Oasette.

Xet'ai End the War.
. It is time that this war were brought to

.aclose. Wo cannot go on spending money
-.at tie present enormous rate for even six

u ' months longer. The season is favorable
t /or Military operations in the South; in

- . . theiSummer, much of Jeffdom is unhealthyNorthern troops. Powers
: ,are not merely, uneasy at thedearth of Cot-

•fr . i tonaad, the ;XaUnre of markets for their
fabrics caused by the War and the Blockade;

. a., the news from; England this.morning
~.~aad judge whether the British Governmentdesires 4osee the Unionbroken up. Now

•.... ; ht the time to end. the war, and.the means
~.► hand. .By. the light; of., burning.•Charleston, the dullest may read the hand-
,v, writing on the wall.. Slavery hasconspired

and destroy the Bepublic; let it
7- the fate, ofHuman! Let osbury. Tree*

x Son.nnd Slavery in a. common grave, and
..thus get. rid of Abolition, “sectionaiiem,"

1 ..Randallother incitements to domestic strife IWoe to this land if. another May; finds the
rebellionsitiU haughty and .defiant! . Let

, ._. U» aU resolve that ..it shall be potdown by
uie shortest method, so that, ourbrothers
now in arms .may return to their families

( . and their industry in the Spring.—N. T.
i ;

■ JU naXIRQ 01 CBASItSTOX—FIOFHtCT OS A
nUTIXOdS&SD miutaet officib.

' Tbeintelljgenee of the burning of Charles-
toa, probably,by the incendiarism of negroes,
and the attendantrumors ofa sUreinsurroc-

...tioa,haveremindedparties here of aprophe-
S ofa distinguished military officer, that

• Wkr.Would Se virtually ended byagenerat
' ■ insnneotion of the slares iu the South, beforethe middle of January. Duringhlscommaßd

. ofaßoutbern pest he was induced to examine
the history of sUyelnsumctions,and deduped
fromitthoedhelusion Gist' thero would be aterrible one In. the Southern States,either du-

,
riay or immediatelysubsequent to the Christ-..mah;holidays.,.She existing circumstances

' >attach great .probability to this pradietiou.
j -- ; la an extensive beltof eountry, reaching from'■ tho Atlantio coast totheMissUsippirtv«r> the

, • slares largely outnumber, thewhite pdpula-
jtio*. This whole district has; been nearly 1

~ . , ;depopulated ofablebodledwhite mentb Ui-
Wish sfildfcrsfor the rebel armies In the border
States. • By the organisation ofsome of the'

v - .. hegrtes in regiments for therebel army, the
[ ‘■ v-?^is*nl hire, with astounding thoriaignted-le®gbt their>lavss that with aras in

they aroooual to.white aeu, ahd
':. v by their violent denunciations ofth^fatfarat
i :yy **»lltionlsttr they hare isfaa+d. the
'*■■■■ rid tke negroes to assert

■ freedom./They have abofitadly given
tie impression that men caa flght wlth

|»m and.bowie knives thatmay be made by
- ?ahy«ommonblacksmith/and. above all, they

c* *• 1
? Wa example: of insubordination andby "tpeir own rebellion against'the government. Under these circumstances

R; ‘ ”&s£***& tmbhprobability to this-fearful pro--r ~i Themadnessof therebels maybring
v-~

> IJf * nunishaitnt thdti terrible thaniSr about toWUlisted bytie armies ofthe
~ ,P«lea.—Washwgfea Jp*patck to l*e JfcroW. -

oaCwrrency, V- '..>l
- npeaking of their enmney

-l *- ' Gea,Bchbepff
i: * *U - tyes are now turaed-^n

.

•• -t: jdmiwn,;;Wh«i^;qea-
-

_ isfl>D&daii^“rlt, S»- ftund tbM
-»: ’ U»jPii*n

BfegsraWterftimWri-JE W>iViv^>SAbJi

■4^~

and- baa- paid Hhem- fn -Confederatebonds. Imhsting an example which Se-cessionists? -thought : Sor - Unexceptionable,-
uen. Schoepff commenced lerying on the:Secessionist* .fo£ similarsupplies': Mcan-

• tune : he assembled .the Union .men, and,
exchange- office for their bene-

fit, set at defiance all. banking rules bytaking the Confederate bonds at par, and
supplying th'f Union men with good Ohio
and Indiana money in its stead. Then,when the Secessionists presented their bills,
he paid, them all 0$ with the utmost po~
Hteness, in their own currency 1 Theydidn't know enough to be thankful for the
arrangement, but that wasn’t his fault.
Traitors in the Capital of Kentucky.

A letter Profit Frankfort, Ky., in the
Louisville t/buss/says: >'

“Among the resolutions embraced in a
series offered last week by Mr. Burns, of
Owen, is onerecommending that the Con-federate States should be permitted to es-
tablish a separate government and other
Statesallowed to join them if they desiredit This makes it apparent that th 6 trai-
torsare hot all in arms among us who, 1While apparently, pursuing the quiet walksof peace, are'working to me the rebel with
hidden.help one , vantage.’ . They are asdangerous as those in oper revolt ard should
;bed«tlt with accordingly. We find them
everywhere iu.our daily haunts; they in-
fest our*hotols; they lounge about our
places of amusement ; they button-hole nsin the streets, and'never fail to give ns as
their opinion that Buckner willbe in Louis-
ville in such a time.'

Arrivals at the Pi
UPTO'sO’CLOi

BT. CHABLES—Corner

Principal Hotels,
K last; night.
t. Third and Wood Streets,

W B Moeby, Phil*
J 0 Scott, do
J Case, CletelsadB B.Browu, Cincinnati
BL Blood, BrookrlUe
Gob L Ewart. N I
A Jooninr, Haniaburg-
Ura E Cdonning, do
J M Vancfe, Wheeling
A J Boggs, Cleveland
D Bough, Jr,
AS Elliott, Pa
E A Myers,

,8 Young, Clarion
Ber B A Brake, Chaplain

Tth-Pemt'a Beg’t,
J D Chambers, Waah’ton
B F Shoemaker, BollaJlo
G B ScsU, Cincinnati
B Pritchard, Hew LisbonSMcCormick, lowa'

T VBrooks, BlockTUle
J N Mason, BrownsrllU
8 Minor,' Greene co
Miss F Minor*, do
A Murdoch,
CB French, Beaver
Xboe McFadden, Jr
G W Howard, Michigan
E Soiger, .Lancaster
E C Leigh ty( W. Newtoo
H Lowry, - do
M A Mitchell, Phlla
Thos Wrigley, ClearfiuldCol 8 B Hays, Wasb'ton
JA Lemon, Hollidarsb'g
W-B Bussell, Green*burg
JA Wherry, Booth Bend
SWhybarfc, Missouri
P W Harbaugh A lady,

NewLisbon, 0
JohnFan, Ohio
«rty st., near B. B. Depot,
n, nornixTon.
MKing, Johnstown
J Boyer, Maryland
W Keller, do
J Glotfeidty A lady, Md
D J Beschy A lady, Md
H Merman, Dayton
WBunk,
J Losing, Martin's Ferry .
HWyman, NY
GWUte,
J Wike,
EBertleman, Pbila
J Banter. do
S Garsen, do
G Thomas, Chicago
J Walcom, HorerbiU
HWard, Milan, 0
A Mettle, do

MANSION HOUSE—Li!
osoaoiAvaun

P Bellen, UniontownE Weller, Wooeter
J McCormick, Illinois
J Cummins, Minn.
W ADen, Columbus, 0
G Hontloy, Ebensbnrg
SSlcyers,
.G 6 Gilbert,
J Smith,
DGeyon, Baltimore
J Beer, Bomney
W ASeale, Salem
J^Cml^^pringfield,o
J Finlay, Kittanning
G Blngiy, Birmingham
X Lint, dow J Weerr,
A Hetnsleigb, lady A 2 c’n
GI&ABB HOUSE—Cornertr Third and SmHbflold its.

raoFKtrroa.a. L. HOCXCBT,
W L ColUqs, PA C B It
Wm Cunningham,- Weet

1 Klizabetb,

Cyras Black, Mon. city
Bln B P Black, do
Miss M £ 8 Black, do
Mias O L Black, do
Albert 8Black, do
Hast. C C Black, do
Col. BI) Teetera, do

J 11 Stringer, Portland, 0
Jj» t Tudd,Tayette city
Johu Corbett, Wash, co
John Penney, McKeeep’t
“W Junes, dp

HARE’S HOT^L—LII ty street, foot of Fifth.
aiVUEt, h

B S Cook, Candor, Pa
H Wilson, do
Wm Johnson,do
John Hopper, 8. Fayette
A Marshall, Sbirland
G Ileloma, Washington
8 Miller, CanonshnrgS Vnoeman, Wash, co
W M McConnell, do
Mr* Curry, do
Ml<o Curry, do a
L J (art, do

Seth Alexander, Butler co
RPurrico, doJobnClntton. do
0 Brackenridge, do
SCrwwfbrd, BealUvillo
G£ Smith, Bower mil
£ T Smith, do
T M Lyons,
UDavis, Salem, 0
J B Wearer, CknonsburgA ▲ Coleman, do
B JSmith, Hancock co,Ta
W MPorter, ‘do
F Coleman, Waah’n, D* C
Min C Tower, ElizabethW A Leggat. BlaliaviUew £ Bowman,

A H Hasack, do
JX* McDonald, do
A Winters,
jM Boyer, MarylandWm Keller, do
EAGLE- HOTEL—Libert

JOKVM2BH,
'street, below.Seventh.

John Truxel, West, co
Geo Christy, CuntreviJJe
Wm Crocker, do .
J D Young, Ohio
H Howard,
Sarnoel Devert,
Jno Hsfiar, Ut Pleasant
A J Phillip*, Phil*
PJ Nelson, do
Jaa Fulton A sob, Warren
Ja? Fulton, Jr, do

X Thompson, Wflkinsb'g
WB Keller, Wm. co
Jas Lent, Steubeavflls
G B, Sloan, Kittanning
W Snodgrass, West, co
J Robinson, KltUnniag
Jos Dorr, West, co
Tboe Xorrow, Altoona
J Snodgrass, West, co
Hugh Choir. Phila
jf Craig, Greenvillo
•No. 6SL Clairstreet,
inOPUETOB.

BEDLION HOTEI

Olirtir HcKisick,i'rankiiß
T Wlnthrop, Venango co
Jas Poldsr, Mahoning
D Fitch, Washington co
8 V Llghtcap, Kittanning
JohnArgram
JGrab*, Batter

DBarr. Lancaster
A DGrobell, do
Frank Fortney, Goliuu
W Beck, Franklin
DM Miller,
J Withrup,
J Curtlee, ClevelandC Leper,
BWilson, Caoonsburg
SLagwarlt, Clarioh co
W Ralohas, Ciarioo co
Jaa Kerr, Oil City
R KennerdeD, Venango co
J Parker, Clarion co
0 0 Bice, Oil Creek

W Benv, Cansoaibnrg
B ¥ HcVay, Noblest own
D Wright, Washington
JuoParks, . do
Jm BarUer. do
W Bate, Salem, 0
T Bobloson, Wash co
* W Goodman, do
Joo,McCordy, do
ADHawkins, do
J Browh,
2 Zlmmsnaao, Wash co
J B Hunter,
ABrown,

J Coder, Washington oo
John AUneon, do
8 AUaoo, do
R Hoghe,
H Clmmamon, Batler co**
A Rife, do
David Potts, do

, NATIONAL BUTEL-
r. ntrut,

Jao Nichols, Bearer co
A Lane,

A W Short*, Venango co
—No. 137 Water street.
raoniHon.

J D Weltner.Greg’s L’d’r
J EBlockahere, do
JnoCope,

W F Berkley, Limatown
A Strubbs, Pay co. Pa
JnoR Wilson, Cookstown.Wm M*Laughlln,EUzab'h
T W Lyons, Fky co. Pa
A Leckley, r do
J P Mountain, lowa
Mrs Tenbroeck, N Castle

JaaPonaway, Bxowasr’s
EStromider, Penna
ISt Colrert, do
BP Price,

MISCELLjtJt'EOUB.

NOTICE fV-P ram* Gstsaai’s Orrica, Washihoton Cm, Dec.
6,1861.

following Beeolnticnbu been edoptecl by theHoom ofBepreeeateihreeof the tJolted fltetee, via:“Madrid. Thei the £ecr®tary.ofWar be reqaeatedtofornhh tothia Hetue copie* of ell contract# m.H.a'the Qoartonswter'a Deportment fcr faetfingdUo-
ed bom doriae the winter; toatete the term* ufthcoe contract*, toe name* ofctmlractora, the uam-ber of hoiM given out, end whetherthen contract*were mode apoo public notice.”
All ofleere end tgenteof the Qu&rtcnnestcr'a Do.pertmeot ere lbatmcted to tend to the Qnertermae-

tor General,. immediately xtpon teeing thia notice,copleeofell contract*, eod all Information embraced
withinthe term* of the Beeolntioa.

del2:lotd ■ M. C. MEIGS,
Quartermaster General.

i< b» mfn iifioi.rpATLOK & BROTHER, CoxmuwionJ. Xttoum,
No. 4BYYALNUTBTBEET,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
**" Fenoralattention etren to tfio pnnduae andtale of PBODUCIand HtBCQAHDtfjC (oncnll'.
Jtodarata adTaticoa mode oa conttaunenta of atapla

artklee. - v . .1 ■■

■ umnco:Xwn. THOKABABBOOKEEA 00., FltUbnrrh., "

„
mro. FIHSOOK A 00, do.ABUTLEB, Xaq., Cincinnati,

tod OtnttaaaHawrehanUoaoTaltr. ' i mated
XIBEMONT STREET, ALLEGHENY.A- -rßfjndU lia Saiad rad dnrara Onradb ofIto «» ThaUlM Eedoit of Yla.an lorIha opvdnto? Tremrat airoat ba ul fbo aama ia

YBa'aamaba certified totbo Qflgr ndJciloc for filing la Iho Dlitrict Cowl ferconfirmation. . , JOHN ATWELL,
• . PresidentprotonoffielectConnell.

Z>. Sarrraaoa, Ooxic ofSelect ConoclL
AMDBEW D. SMITn,

- - > w Fztoldsnt of Gannon Connell.Attest: Ifa lTGojonou,Clerk Oonunoa Council.
To AKrOoxcxutn—Tak* wtic* that the Bute>meotof V tewerr for tbe opeuing of Fremont streethas been this d*v filed to tbo District Cosrtfor cou-flrmatfoo, u> which Courtnil may

appeal Jtthsjr.— proper, .sriihto«U.wsfcnfrom this
date. - ;:_». *CIIOY*B; Ji.,

* Solicitor for Allegheny Cllr.Dwember 9,1 Wl~2wd

VLOUiI-
Xr|UU febU. Knptockjr White Wheat Family Floor,
~iw aSTwhert Extra . ; ...-«

jo u ay* v ' ■
- ••cks hreah Buckwheat “ ■Za toneu<k for sole _

i - -
_*l* BROWN 4 KIRKPATRICKS.
CramtlES-200 bigg Bio Cofifoe.

' x ‘ •Ofcfc.chaeie Black Tea,
M (J; p t

«* '
- : - 800 k«c> anorteANails, _

* *

:

,*#L: -i ■ BEOWNA KIBDATBIOKS,

.
'

E'" OB'JOINCINNAin, LOUIS., <rTr-
VILLJC AND.ST. LOUIS

■tenfner M ABENGO, ’Copt. .McCallnm, «tu Imj»h
as above on SATURDA V, at4p. m. F.'f freichtor nimage apply on board or to

&19 J. B. LIVINGSTON A CO., Agents.

IjV)K ST. LOUIS*.—The fine iTfisue,
: ateamer DENMARK, Capt. J.

Robinson, will leave for theabove and
.ate [porta, on SATURDAY, lilat Itut. For freightnr Damage apply on board or todels J. B. LIVINGSTON A CO., Ag^.te.

f*OR CINXTMNATI AM), jl<- ¥L Ci&VILLE—The new and elegant
s 1eeiacr £MMX, Capt. J. H.Haratta, leaven an above
on THIS DAT Tilth lost., at 4 o’clock. Kot freight orpassage apply on board or to

dels J. B. LIVINGSTON A CO.. Ag-i.t..
OK CINCINNATI & LOU, t
ISYILLE.—The fine atoamer

MAT, Capt. John C. Beno, will leave
and all intermediate porta, on THIS DAY. at10 o'clock. For freight or parage apply onboard or
to J. B. LIVINGSTON A CO.. I . 1de!7 JOHN FLACK. *J Agents.

fK>K CINCINNATI, LOUIS-, Uzrr~Z
YILLE, EVANSVILLE A CAIRO.aSb&2Z—Tlic fine pamengcr steamer ANGLO-SAXuNTcunt.R. Daltell, Clerk J. W. Chambers, will leave lor theabove and all intermediate ports on THIS DAY

at4 oVloek. For freight or passage apply on
or to delO D. HTIEWIS, Agent.

W.KRKL Y , |HB> „
PACKET FOB GALLIPOLIS AHlubS9 ,PORTSMOUTH.—The splendid tlctmerCapt; John Wolf, will leave for the above and all in-termediate porta THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock a. m.—Forfreight or passage apply on board or to

felP D. H. LEWIS. Agent.

£"SQR CINCINNATI, LOUIS-, irir.Z
TILLS AND ST. LOUIS.—

beaatlfhl new steamer PRUIA DONNA, Uwh.
Geo. D. Moore, will leave for the above and all Inter-mediate. porta, on THURSDAY, 19thInst., aL4j>. m.Forfreight or paasage apply on board or tu 4

J. B. LIVINGSTON A CO., ) , «%«

‘ dc9 JOHN FLACK, ’JAgeote.
ITTSBUKUH AN I) OALm tCfrVfc
LIPOLIS PACKET.—ThebmntlfaligSiEQf

new UNDINE, Capt. H. A. CoiT
wIU leave Pittsburgh for GalllpoUa EVERY SATUR-
DAY, a_t_4 o'clock p. m. Returning, lsarea Golllpo.
Us EVERY TUESDAY,at 10 a. tm For freight nrpasmgo apply on board or to

ee2o J. B. LIVINGSTON A CO., Agrnta.

PITTSBURGH AND PORTS-, rea- mX. MOUTH PACKET.—For WboeUng^SgjffiHlug, Marietta, Parkereburg, Pomeroy, inuiipoiu,
IroDton and Portsmouth.—The steamer OLA HA
DEAN, Cart. A. J. MassUllot, will leave for Forte-mouth EVERY TUESDAY, at 3 o'clock t» tu—Leavee.Portemonth EVERY FRIDAY, at 12 «V, U<k-m. For/relghtor paMAgtrapplj on board or to

noft<Utn JNU. FLACK, Agont

R egulak WEEKLYr"jE3£i
ZANESVILLE PACKET.—

beirand beautiful passenger steamer KBi >i qkaT
HA3I, Capt. Slonro* Ayers, leaves Pltlabarcb furZauasviUo EVEBY TUESDAY,at -I o’clock i> mReturning, leaves Zanesville EVEBY FRIDAY, at 6a. id. For freight or passage apply on board or ioJ. B. LIYIMUBTOK A CU.', Agents, Pittsburgh.

H. 8. PIERCE A CO., Agents, ZanosvlUo. se]4
ijQUi.AU WHEELING, iKr- »

PACKET.—The splendid passengerjGnfl&asS
steamer MINEUYA, tnpt. John
Wheellngand all intermediate porta EVERYTUES-DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 11 o'clock
*. tn., making cloee connections with tlie regularpacketsfor Parkersburgh and Cincimmti. Return-
tog, laavea Wheeling EVERY MONDAY, WEDNES-
DAY and FRIDAY, at i o'clock a. m.receipted through to Cincinnati. Forfreight or ixm-
•age apply on iKsird or to JAS. COLLINS A CO.,
~ - 11* Water street.

JTOTICES.

IN'THE COUIiT OF COMMONittBIPLEAS ofAllegheny county, at No.
December Term, 1800.

In the matter of tho Trust of John S. Hamiltonnow deceased.
And now, to wiL* Not. 2, 1801, oo petition of Tlio*.B. Hamilton, Esq., Trustee of Johu D. Miller Hamil-

ton, and by virtueof au order of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas ofAdd county, 1 will expose tosale, at the
Court House, to the City of Pittsburgh, on SATUR-DAY, the January next, at 10 o'clock,a. m., all that certain piece of ground situate in Low-er St. Clair township, Allegheny county,and bound-od and described as follows, viz: Beginning at apointon the comer of Lewis street and Sillier alley,
in John D. Sutler’splan of lots, running thane© south4 degrees 38 minutes, wwt 94 feet V*A inches to the
corner of Lewis street and Miss Maria Boggs’linethence along the line ol the said Maria Boggs north
89 degree* and 29 minutes west, 290 feet AV. inches to
the old Washington Road; thence along aaid roadUddegrees 67 minutes cast, 126 feet 1 inch to thecomer ofsaid road and Milleralley; thorn©along saidalley south 86 degree 'A! minutes east, 243 fret Fiinches to the place of beginning; containing lu*
perchesand Vi hundredthsofa perch.Terms cash. THOMAS B. HAMILTON.delßltdsatwF Trustee.
A LLEUHJSH K UUUNI'V, as.—MM

aX OoauDoaveiltb of Pennsylvania,
UornoUtw W. Lawrence and Elijah Purdy, exeEre
of the last willand testament of David M. Frail, late
of thedtr of New York, deceased; also to the heirsandall other*concerned. Inpursuanceof the fifteenthsection ofan Act ofAssembly ofsaid Commonwealth,
entitled “An Act to create a Sinking Fund, andtoprovide for the gradual and certain extinguishment
of the debt or the Commonwealth," passed the lothday of April, A.D., IM9, youare hereby cited to be
and appear before me, Wit J. Bjouaxmon, Begiitcrfor the Probate of Wills,<k\x, inand for said county,
ODJirbefar* MONDAY, the Cth day ofJanuary, A. 1).,ltwS, tbon and there toshow cause why the collateral
inheritance tax upon the fallowing Beal Estate shall
not be collected under the provisionsof said Act ofAmenably; herein fail not, Said Beal Estate consistsof

3 Hooks and Lots on
1 Vacant Lot

Wood street,
Hand “

1 House and Lot “

•- .

6 Houses and Lorn “ St. Clair “

Given under my hand andseal of office at Pittsburgh
this 6th day ofDecember, A. D., 1851.defimstd , WM. J. BICHABDSON', Regi-ter

I’O I/CwfTMOJTjiL.

XI has openeda NORMAL SCHOOL at No 'J7 St.Clair street. Third,etory.
Ttttimonf of Ttachert:He U the counsellorat the Teachers, tlm mui to

whom all of ue look for adrice and instruction.
.

JOHN J. WOLCOTT.
I concur moot heartily with theabove.

LEONARD H. EATON.
I cbeerftilly concur luthe opinionexpressed above
.

W. B. FREW.
I Uko pleasure in giving it as my opinion that tbeforegoing recommendation is folly merited.
, A. BUKTT.
I know ufno one who deserve* higher testimony in

hi*favor. R. N. AVEltk.I fully concur In tbe above recommendation.
D. DENNISON.H* can prepare popQa for the High School pultker

thanaaj other taacher in this city.

_Tcaa» =§l

ENN LNSl'llUTE, Hancock Street,
ttw Fun, U now open for the reception of

pupil*.
tuw—s2s per session of five months.
•wfclyJ J. M. SMITH, Principal.

STEAM WEEKLY BETWEEN «SLNEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL, land-
iflf and smbarking Passengers at.QUKENriion*.(Ireland.) The Liverpool, New York and Philadel-phia Steamship Company Intend (h*patching theirfall-powered Clyds-built Iron Steamships os follows:2~v —.—.Saturday, December ill.CITY OF NEW YORK—.Saturday, December iiB,EDINBURGH.. Saturday, January 4.and every Saturday, at noon, from Pier 44, North
River.

*ITE9 or passaoc:
FIRST CABIN $75,00 STEERAGE $30,00

do to London™. 80,00 do toLondon 23.00
do to Pari*™.... 85,00 do to Paris 38>)
do to Hamburg. 86,00 do to Hamburg.. 35,00
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rot-

terdam, Antwerp, Ac-, at equally low rates.
WPsrsons wishing to bring ent their friends can

buy tickets heroat the following rates to New York:
From Liverpoolor Queenstown; Lt Cabin, $75, $B5and $105., Steerage from Liverpool $40,00, From
Quoenetown $30,00.

These Steamers have superioraccommodations for
passengers, and carry experienced Surgeons. They
an built la Water-tight Iron Sections, and havePatent Fire Annlbllaton on board.

iVFMimui roa Ector*.—fry order oftJu See-
reory of State, all pauengen beating the United Stoics
«rsrsqirired to(- procure PamporU before going on boardthe Steamer.

JOHN G. DALE, Ageut,
16 Broadway, New York.

JOHN THOMPSON, Agent,
mblfodtf No. 410 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

Z'tONaiGNMENTd— 1
lOO bhis. Green Appier,

10 bbls. Dry Peaches;
60 bbls. fresh ground Rye Flour;

160 boxes E. D. Chew:
100 boxflt-W, B. Cheese;
•60 tblA prime N. -O. Molasses;
60 dot- Extra Fancy Broumr,
76 bote*Woods* Starch;
60 doLmedium Fahey Brooms;
5Q bbl*. klscca Lubricating Oil;

100bush, prime Hickory Nuts, new;
JustredsiTed and for aale by

.FRANK VAN 00BDEB,1 '• No. 114 Becondstreet.

XI 60ski.:runt Hominy,!
W bbls. Min. Cranberries,
11. do Sweet Cider* •

60 bus. Shellbarks,.
100 boxes prime Cheese,
tOO dos. ClUi Fan. Broom*
76 bbls. Ex. Fam. Floor,

3uo lie. Geese Feathers,
lu storeand-for-sale by

tISSTS. ‘

iO.bbU. Flint Uomtoy,400' da Otren Applet,
75 but. Dried Peachce,
41 00. CliotnoU.

30o;.do Potatoes,
l(Hci ,C*iiT*w*dniuv.
40 Ira*. WhiteBean*,

In 11. VQTOT A CO.

PeTkoLltk oiI; WOUKS.
•6CO bbta, white BnmtorOil, •

100 “ ; Por*Seo*al*, ■102. « ; Suva CUrUUit ««%■ Oil,
45 •• Par* Ifoccs, .'

. 2W “ W«gon'Dre«*e. -
• 00 « Argud OUT77

aW'VDßekCmklUchlMrT,
,100 .**. bwt lAbricatliic.OU, :

. .■ , 100, 4, .K0.3 ; tor hMVrouchloen,i
o&huidiu)dfir«d«!b7

. _&K|3s jfcOBAFIf.(toll - -■ "• Oorwofflca,s bbls. bt •
aohtdo -'<teVr r ''a* ■10 bbl*. FtmunriTabi**■•'•' do
10 do B*Hialort- -doi .15 da Ki*'T#rk; n>

lartowaadfer—loby . j ;
dolO BBOTfrH A.&IBKPATBICKS.

primo-€btfefto re«
V«■*"* .WLhSJSS. .

OVAL CARBON OIL

Pat«>utod September ICth, 1861.

A LAjRGE ASSORTMENT

JUST REqEITKD

FOR SALE BY

BAILT. FABRKLL A CO.,

JutsCELE.IJVEOUS.

AN ORDINANCE to enable the Penn-
•ajlvanla Railroad Ootupuiy to Bcini>v« ju

Tracks from a i»’rti<n> l<( Lft»-ny nlr*vt, In th* City
of Pittsburgh.

Wbeuos, The occupation of thatportion of Liber-
ty street, in tb* city of Pittsburgh,’extending fromGrant street eastwardly totbe line between the Fifth
and Ninthward* of said city, by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company for its .track* and roadway, ren-
ders the use thereof for all other and ordinary pur-
pose of travel exceedingly dangerous apd inconten-
ifcutfand

Wheuxs, Penn streetand Liberty street coostl-
lute the best and most practicable outlet eastward
from the said city, it is deemed imperatively necessa-
ry toagain secure the free and unobstructed use ofthat portion of Liberty street, so occupied by saidRailroad Company. And

M'hebf.b l’he Pennsylvania liailroad Company iswilliug to purchase the premises and lota of land sit-
uateon the south side of Lilterty street and Quarry
street from the line between the Fifth and Nlntn
wards aforesaid, to Washington street, whereon its
tracks cuu he laid and business iruuaacied, thereby
enabling B«id Company to restoro-tw (he city that
portionofLiberty street now occupied by it, i

Therefore, Be it ordained and enacted by the
Mayor, Aldermen and citizens of Pittsburgh in Select
aad Common Councils assembled, and >it is hereby
ordained and enacted by authority of the same.

Section Ist. That in pursuance of the power dele-
gated to them by on Act of the General Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, approved the
fifth day of April, A. D-, 1860, they do hereby vacate
and surrender to too Pennsylvania Railroad Compa-ny the following streets, alleys, passage ways and
foot way in the city of Pittsburgh running through
and adjoining the promiseeand Totsof land intended
to l>o purchased and occupied as aforesaid by the
said Railroad Company as follows, to wit:

All those portions of -O'Hara, Factory, Adams,Walnut, Mechanicand Harrisonstreets lying on thesouth side of the present south curb-lineof Liberty
street.

Abo, all that portion ofElm street lying on the
south side.of the present south curb lino of Libery
street to Its point of intersection with Faber street.Also,all that portion of Quarry street from tbopoint of intersection with Elm street eastwardly to
the liue between the Fifthand Ninthwards aforesaid.

Also, all that footway or pavement, twolve feetwide, lying on the southside of Liberty street and
extendi ug from the east lineof Washington street to
the line Imtween the Fifthand Ninth wards aforesaid. 4

Also, all public alleys and passage ways located or
being in or upon the squares or’blocks bounded bytbe streetsana footways hereby intended to bo vaca-ted and surrendered.Provided nevertheless that no street, alley, passageway or footway, or portions thereof herein mentioned
shall be closed or obstructed until said Railroad Com-pany bos obtained possession of 'theproperty or lotsofgroufld respectively fronting or abutting thereon.

btCTios 2d. That in consideration of tho vacationand surrenders as Aforesaid, tho said Pennsylvania
Kullr.ud Company shall and will immediately uponthe passage of this toobtain In le-gal and proper mannerpossession ofthe promisee andlots of ground fronting on the said streets, alloys, pas-sage wuys and footway, os specified and included iu
Ibe preceding section, and shall and will continuedil-igently toobtain as aforesaid the possession of theteunc, and shall and will so soon us tbo pomession oftbe lots fronting on the streets and alleys hereby vu-cat* d is secured, remove Us rails and tracks from Lib-
erty street, between Grant street and Outer Depotre-psve and repair said street at the cost ofsaid Com-pany and under the direction of tho Street Coinmit-
te«aud Recording Regulator, or other properofficerof said city. .

Provided nevertheless that whenever tbe lots of
ground and premises to be acquired as aforesaid bysaid Railroad Company, shall, aftersuch acquisitionby a, cease to he used, owned and occupied by itfor
railroad purposes; that then the streets, alleys, pus-aagu ways and Vacated andhurnuderedshall again revert to the city Of Pittsburgh.

Surriojr 3d. That tbe right Is hereby reserved tothe oily of Pittsburgh by its proper officers, agentsami Employees to enter iuand upon that portion c!u’Um*street authorized to be vacated tor tbo pur-pose olrepairing. Improving, removing or otherwiseudJnsMog the waterpipes underlying said sit ret, and
at all tune* tohave freo access therein for that pur-pose, usd thesaid Pennsylvania Railroad Companyshall, under the direction ofand to the sutbdactivu ofibcShperintendantof the Water Work*, constructand kwp in perpetualrepair, guod condition and freeiroui Water, an arched tunnelof hard brick or stone,not l**s thau five fret iu width and m>ven feet In
Uviglith in the clear,us and for a covering and pro-tection for tho city water pipes, with means of con-
.vvniebl access secured withplates of proper strengthauJ Approved pattern. ‘

Section 4th. Thatall loading and unloading toandfrom thecore ofsaid Baiirond Company shall bo done
vrithiu tho lines of tho property hereby vacated andsunrinltirod, and said Company shaft, within six
mouths after obtaining possession of said property,causo'ro beeroded,at its ow'd expense, a substantial
wnlt of brick or stone, not Ires than eight foot in
height h from tho lovel of Liberty street, andextend-
ing along said street within tho limits above describ-ed.

Suction sth. That before this otdinonco shall goInto rfirot,tho Pennsylvania Ratlioad Company shall
file witItthe City Controller a properly authenticatedwpy oi * Resolution of the Bosnl of Directors accept*ing all tho termsand conditions thereof.

unlatucHi au4 enactedinto «. law in Councils, this12ib <|sy ofDecember, A. t>., 186 L
JAMES McAULEY.

President ofSelect Coaucil.
Attest: K. Mossow,

Clerk *f Select Council.
A. O. M CANDLESS.

i President of Common Council.Attest: Heob M'Hxsrxa,
Clerk of Common CounriL dobfrfftd

JJITUHUHiJiis XX FLINT Ul2s3

LAMr'CHIMNETS.

Tho best that hare CTor yet been,offeredto whopublic. They wo the best fur thefollowing reasons:I- Because, being of an oval shape, the glass iseverywhere equally distant from the flame, so thatthe draft is strongerand moreregular.
2. The oval shape is-butter adapted to resist tboeffect of sudden expansion,so that it is impossible to

crack them.
3. The glass is mads ltrgely of Lead and Pc&ri&ab,

giving a greatdegree of strengthand elasticity. Ths
chlmnoys which housekeepers hare found to be sobrittloas to crack, even when not inuse,an invaria-bly made of Lime Glass instead of Flint Glass, of
whichoars an manufactured. .

4. But the greatest advantage of these Cbimnevs is
that when yon liars on* (t will lut forever, and if
any housekeeper breaks one by the beat of the lamp,lei her call at the manufactory and we will replace
her cracked chimney by a dozen whole ones. This
proffer does not include accidents or those cases ol
breakage when the chimney has, through inexpert-euce, been screwed so closely to the lamp as topre-
vent its expansion when heated.

Manufacturers and consumers of Carbon Oil, whohave fe]t_the magnitude of the obstacle, which hasexisted in the great expense of chimneys, in the wayof the universal use of (lie oil, have bond a remedy inthe Oval XX Flint Glass Chimneys, which has mate-rially lessened the cost of Carbon Oil light to thosewho use them, and increased the consumption or oil
consequent upon ths lessened expense for chimuoya.For sale by J. G. Kirkpatrick, L. Thumm A do,Korera X Nesbit, P. Hayden, Lncesco Oil Co., Welden

-.0l pulfker £, lielueke, W. Ogden & Co., W. P. Wooldridge, W.M. Murray,or at the Manufactory, Waahingtou st
A.T. DOUTHETT Pennsylvania avenue.

»r week. Inadvance. eufi:3tawii aulifcUwwaatf E. D. DITHBIDGE.

#.*
Slight Cold,

£niLg.fL,Jf£aa.*&cn*&*
or gfafie. jSFfifaai,
which might be checked
with a simple remedy,

zfneglected, often,terminates seriously.
Few are aware of the importance of
stopping a or gf/Jg/U
saLd in its first stage ; that which
in the beginning would yield to a
mild remedy, if not attended to, scon
attacks the lungs.
J&fawLn!*f£tCLruJiiaLf2f*cxJui&
werefirst lintroduced eleven years ago.
It has been proved that they are "the
best article before the public for

, , scdd&, > f3f.*cvLcJulLft,
ffLstfima.,fficrt.CLtfJt, the Sacking
Gough in and
numerous affections qf the f3Fh.f-a.af,
giving immediate relief.
Public Speakers S Singers

will find them effectual for clearing
and- strengthening the voice.

Bold by all Qhwggists and (JJcrdcrs
in ffedicinc, at 25 cents per box.

Tor «Ue hr SIMON JOHNSTON, O. H. KETSER,B.A. PAUNEBTOCK A CO.. B. E. SELLERS A C<£B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO., B. F. VANDERVOHT?oud nENDERSON BROS. dc7:wwomT

QASlTxTiJkfii.

No. 129 FOURTH STREET.«>2oily:ee3o . . . • :•

t'liSSOtimON OP 00-FAKTHiSIt--L/SHIP.—The Sim of JL A' J.-WATBOM A T CO.,
lately engaged in the Grocery and Boat-Store baii~
neee, waAdieeolyed on the sth dayof Norember, 1801.hy the withdrawal df F. H, ANDERSON, and the
ImslneiMwill be doeed oat'byJAS. WATSON, of the
firm bfJL’A J. WATSON,at theirdffiw;who *lonehoe authority to eettle the buainme of the bite firm.

- ....JAMES WATSON, J*Pimtranrh, Nor.27tb, IBoL—n629v3md
tUsT WiCEiVi;!)-'- ' :
tr lOObnebelecholcohalteehewPeachee,.

. 50 .™ I. new-Dried Appk*.
de!3 • - ' r-r . :;n - Ca '

JVEDMCM.jrpHE ALt -SUmciENT THREE.J The '‘Afoprjrjuj lU*ui««Jio^ w known rs

‘HELMBOLD'S'
GEinjlltE PHEPABATIONS, viz

HELMBOLD'SEXTRACT “BUCHOr
**

“ SARSAPARILLA,
“ IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

‘■I‘KI'AEATIOS.“HIGHLY CONCENTRATED"
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

B. n n?» Ewa“dr rjr «»» of tb.cea ' el “d DKOPSI'

Thu Medicine increase* the power of Di/wtion*nd excites the ABSORBENTS into healthy actionby which the WATERY or CALCAREOUS deposi’lions,and all UNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTS?!*reduced, as well as PAIN AND INFLAMMATIONaad U good for MEN, WOMEN, or CHILDREN

HKLMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCK U,For weaknesses arising from Excwsw*. Habile of Dis-sipation. Early Indiscretion or Abuse.
ATTENDED WITH THE FOLLOWING SYMP.

Indisposition toExertion, Lose of Power,Low of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,Weak Nerves, Trembling, *

Horror ofDisease, Wakefulness,* '

Dimne*of Vision, Pain in the Back,UniTeraal Lassitude of the Muecular System,Hot Hands, Flushing o/the Body,Dryness of the Skin, f Eruptions of theFace,
PALLID COUNTENANCE,

symptoms, If allowed to go ou, which thismedicine invariably removes, »oon tiallowi'-IMPOTENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS,In one of which the patient may expire.
I .r° "• 001 frequently followedby those “DIREFUL DISEASES,” 1 >

“INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”
Many are aware of the cause of thoir lufleriug,

BUT NONE WILL CONFESS.
TUK RECORDS OF THE INSANE ASYLUMS,

Aad On Melancholy Deatlu by Consumption,
,RA* WinriSS TOTHX TBCTH OF THE ASSISTlON.
THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AFFECTED WITH

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
Requires the aid of medicine to strengthen and

Invigorate the System,
Which Uelmbold's EXTRACT BUCUU mrar/01/v
does.

A TRIAL WILLCOVVINCII TUB XOSf SKEPTICAL.

FEMALES—FEMALES,
ULI'OU YOUNG, SINGLE, MARRIED, OR CON

TEMPLATING MARRIAGE,

a.w\?JA M Y affections PECULIAR TO FE-MALES, the Extract Bucbu is unequalled bj anyother remedy, as in CbloriaU or Retention, Im-cu-latity, Painfulness, or Suppression of Customary
Evaluations, Ulcerated or Scirrhous stuto uf tbeyterus, Lcucorrhea or Whites, Sterility, and for allcomplaints incident to tho sex, whether arising fremIndiscretion, Habits of Dissipation,or in tho

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.

RKC FTWPTOKS ABOVE.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITnuCT IT 1

..

Tfkf n? mon x Balsam. Mrrcuiy, or unpleasant
JU toilcine for unpleasantand dangerous Diwiuwe.

ttELMBOLD'S EXTRACT IIUCIIU
CUBES

SECRET DISEASES
In all Its stages. At Utllpexpense;
Little ur no change lo diet; No lncoim*nii*aco;

And no exposure.
It causes a frequent desire and gives strength toUrinate, thereby removing Obstructions.
Preventing and curing Strictures of the Urethra,

ailayitigpoin and inflammation, so frequent in the
clu.ot dbmm.ud expelling bll l-oUmto.,,
and worn-out Matter.

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS,
Who lureboon the victims of quacks, and who have«Ud KEAVX FtES to be cured In a short time, have;ound they wore deceived, and that the “POISON”
has, by tbe use or “powerful astringents," been driednp in the system, to break out in aggravated form,

PERUAFS AFTER MARRIAGE.

Use Helmbold's Extract Burim for all affectionsrad diseases of the
_

URINARY ORGANS.
Whethercxintfng in

MALE ORFEMALE,
From whatever caojo originating and no matter ofHOW LONG STANDING.

DtUBMIC
O^thCiQ 0rg6113 rc(lniro ttc aid of a

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BCCHTJ
ISTHE GREAT DIURETIC,

And,is certain havothe desired effort iu all Dis-eases for which it is recommended.

Blood! Blood! Blood !

BelwboUf t Highly Concentrated Compvuid

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.
SYPHILIS.

This is an affection of the Blood, and
ATTACKS THE SEXUAL 1

LININGS OF THE NOSE, EARS, i
THROAT, WINDPIPE, \

AND OTHER MUCOUS SCBFACES, *

Making its appearance in the form of ULCERS.
Heltubold's Extract Sarsaparilla

Purified the Blood,
and removes all Boaly Eruptions of th* Skin,QiTiug to the complexion a

clear and healthy color.
It being prepared expressly foe this class of com-plaints, its Blood Purifying Properties are preservedto a greater extent than any other preparation ofSarsaparilla.

HELMBOLD'S ROSE WASH,
Anexcellent Lotion for diseases of a Syphilitic Na-tore,and as an lujectfim In diseases of the UrinaryOrgans arising front Habits of Dissipation, used inconnection with the Extracts Bncbu or Sarsaparilla,in such diseases as recommended.

Endenee ofAs Most reliable and renondbU characterwill accompany th* medicine*.

CERtIFICATES OF CURES,

From 8 to 20 glare’ landing,

With names known to

SCIENCE AND FAME.
For Medical Properties of BUCHU, see Dispensa-

tory of the United states.
Soe Profieseor DEWEES' raloable works on thePractice of Pfayxio.

“? Dr-
See remarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM McDOW-ELL,a celebrated Physicianand Member of the BotblCollege of Snreeons, Ireland, and published In thoTransactions of the King and Queen’s Journal.“*?fe?hirnTsiclll HoTiew, published byTRAVERS, Fellow of Royal College of
Boe most of the late Standard Work* on Medicine.

ExtractBochu, 81 00 per bottle, 'or six for |5 00.“ Sarsaparilla, 100 •• «« gm
Improved Rose,Wash, 50c. “ <• £ wjOr, half dozen ofeach for 812 00, which wUI bo suffi-dent to cure the most obstinate cares, if directionsare adhered to. Delivered to any addn**, srenrolypacked from observation. 7

j. -

DESCRIBE SYMPTOMS IN ALL COMMUNICAL
- TIONS.

CUBES G&BANTEEDt
ADVICE GRATISl

AFFIDAVIT.
WK* 1 s?*"? me.jm Alderman of the.dtv of Philadelphia, H. T. Helmsolp, ,who being,duly eworu, doth lay hla«-e»ninln no nar-cotic, uo mercury,or otnor injurious drugs, but arepurely vegetable. M. T. HELHBOLD.Sworn and subscribed before me, the 83d day ofNovember, 18ft4. . .

WM. P. JIIDBERD, Alderman.,
Ninth streot, above Race, Philadelphia. '

Address letters for information in confidence to

H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist,
Depot, 104 South Tenth street, below Chestnut,

PHILADELPHIA.

DEWABEOFCOUNTEBEEITS,.- ,

■ ■ AniunprimripledAeoters,
Who endeavor todlapoeo ‘'of their own’’ and ."other’’,artklue:on the reputation attained by

..
...

Holmbold’s OcnuhM Prsparatlohiy '
" ' Extract Bnchu;
” - • «v-Sarsaparilla j
" . " ImprovedBore Wash.

Sold by DR. GEO. H. KEYSER,
4 „

, No. I*o Wood street, Pittsburgh,And all Druggists everywhere. •■>■•■■■■ • .

. MMTAsk for HELMBOLD’S. Take ho Other;
Cut tha advertiNtaent out and rend for iLend
“XK?0 * "*

"“4

TREES.— -InducementstoPro*4* ,^**MC“A,rery large stock of choice TREES,
of eeketed choose finm,;vrith «t*«y poasi-

®«t« erory.variety, true toname.
, OfAiqilealona Webare ITs,oott-«0X00 bf Whichare three yearold*, 10,000 four year'tdi. Peer, 10,.

to three - yrers old,Peach, Flam; Ac.; a fin*

BsrxuN.ciT-thd Tree* in the Kureery. Celland
examine them. iEVEBGRBEHS from'l’toSfoetr'by the* hundred,.dmp; aIKvRBADE .TREES AKD SSBUBBERY,
WSomihjmUMalL-; '

WdtwFmMUROH AND NUR-;
SERIES, Tlttebuigh, Fa, ~.' ~

.v ,» . .wi»-.<u»T jtmbocHrJ*.

OTMjS, Jf«.
13J£Ei3E £{SKAFF

T
7

- -

-
-

'

All OIL RF.FJ NERS*

j , '
| QpHT^BUaSH
i_°? inS «n wß^^^y|KoiimsSsi^u?.
TrtißJwjßtcaT»thw Depot o£tba'Fe&Bfj’lfuia Bail*road, toriUBbsT|hr ** folknr* •»*•*»*

Pattony*, Colai&tSjmd' CbehHati Short Lim rii,6te?hf*rfU±

WRITE BURNING OIL,
TURK DEODORIZED BENZOLE

AND STEAS CLARIFIED MACRUTERT uLL.
CRUDE OIL OE,ALL GRAVITIES PURCHASED.ftSTKewOH Barrels wanted.

Corner Office, if onoagntiaU Hoost?. tM:MKawIyFHome. d.l:*mrl;F I tjfciTKUi»KUM UtL.—Xh© “New York j do Newark .. J.'l'.'.'.T.V.Tigjqfr tt '
X Chemical Aisociatiq*,” 33 Dejr atreet, N«w do Colombtu ~...*7** 1:30 n mTork. ejtnblihhcJaDepurAt ELIZABKTHPOBT, Arrive*Cincinnati- „ tj.45

*'

*
N. J., for receiving andstoring OIL (hipped by the" do SU iouiS-..

fenti-al RallruaJ. Thi* port il convenient to Leave* PjHabnrgh..^-,,, - 1*55 •» mNew iork, andaav« cartage and modi handling.— do Steubenville ‘ 610 n »**
fonsignnu'nts solicited. 31<trk £arr«U o'a AUtatovn do Newark •

v , do Columbm jv®, -
Ktrraitxcw havid rtichej, of the flrtu ofRicher, Arrives Cincinnati,,... ■■» r‘ 7-40 > m*Eu-tre A Co.; Roger* A Neabltt;. Kaion, Uacrum A ' do dt. Louia :g. V *

■: nptehawr JNo change yfcarM between Pittsburghand Cincinnati.-p | Splendid Sleeping Caw attached toall Night Train*.1 PUUbtcryK and oldling Lwt.
Leaves Wttaburgh............. l-fifi • m

do WeUsville;...., - fif *- “•

do Steubenville.; ”

r,..** * m *
do Wheelings " 7?- * “

Arrive* BcUair
..

” Jill am*

*1 w-wfij!’.""-... ~ -J3ss'j
WlwUPglrttl, B.lltaor.Ami'lttJoRailroad, and at Bollalr withCentral Ohio Railroadtancaiter, CirtlerOle, Coltiiubtu and

b WUKK6 COMPANY OF
PK.SNSYLVAKIA,

. • Maiiutaetarers ofIt Ulill ATINd AND ItEFXNKD OILS,
No. :i Si I’liiirst., near DnqueiaeWsj,

riTTSBCBaa,
ILh L- exclusively engaged In the Oil

irii.W, Slid ia couatnntly offering PETROLEUM on
cuiiums-idb, unol*-**!*. Advanced made oa cotulgn-
mcDlß. Address J. WEAVER, Jr.,

Po2T):dtf S«rrtam.
] ucifkj! Oil works.

WILLIAM /< It'OOLRIDGE,
MANUricmaKß or

COAL AND CAUDON OILS,und dealer ia
lamps, chimneys, jc.,~ac ,

No. 39 Market street, between Second and Third
PITTSBU&UU, PA.

mhdthdly ’

Pittoburyh und UlmeLtnd Line.
j'ut.t'iirgh 1

?K,rJ - itaa »: maw Alliance . 7.00 . ,

AlTiTe- Cleveland a.v,!'
Luvti>B Pittsburgh ».V- , ‘ . *

do -woiurtuo hs ,• “•

do Bayard *' m '
do Alilinc 6 5^£do Hudson- .a J,-

AaiTeaCleTeliind *l3.£ m!
timnoctlngat.Bajard with l«tmibranch lor'how Ihiladelphui ami Canal DoJer, at Alliance withPittsburgh, iort Uayne and Chicago Uaiiroad,atHitdson withCleveland, Zaneavilla and CincinnatiBIt. tor Akron, Cujuhoga Falla and MUlcrsboVg. and
?Un W;d c- 4 “■ for Eric, Dunkirk“2tgJSSSL w,,h L' 4 T - 11 *• for ™*>.

uX™'S££££2i£i!&caat 't *ll rtl-

WtllsviUe Accommodation leave*at 3:35 p mReturning train*arrive in Plttsbturgh’asWwi:
Part Line *~r£{f “•

Wellsville Accommodation.........* .•*** 9*lo a. m.Vvauigen desiring to go to Sandusky.. Toledo,Chicago, or points West, via Cleveland, mutt be rat-.tictUar toask for tickets via Cleveland.
***

Through Tickets can he procured at the LibertyStreet Depot, Pittsburgh. *

r- ,w». , JOUJTsTEWABT, Ticket Agent.Fur further Information, apply to ’ 6

~ . „ . WLLLjUJI-CTEWAaT, Agent,At the Company s Office fn Freight Station, Venn «ts
• no‘27

IjIAGLE OIL WOKKS.-WIGiIT.MAIf■J X ANDERSON, refiners and dealers tu
PURE CARBON OIL, (iinality guaranteed,)
_

.PITTSBURGH, PA.
»©“CAR GREASE and BENZOLE constantly onbund.
Orders received for the presont at CHESS, SMITH

'* Water and First streets.
ed2;Cmd

rumNPLANTKH oilcoaEpanv
\J R. 11. DAVIS, President.

, JOHN IRHIN, Jr., Sec'p ami Treat'r.I'lKecToas— B. H. Davie, T. M. Nevfn, J. L. Car-
A. Cameron, John Irvin, Jr.

PETROLEUM, of light gravity, .from the wells «*l
the company, on Oil Creek, iri Venango connty, con-
stantly on liand and for sale.

Office a* T- 11. Nevln & Co.’s, No. 28 WOOD ST.,
Pittsburgh. mj4.-lyd

PETKOKA OIL WOKKg.—L<
HILLER £ CO.

Works at Sharpsburg Sutiou, AUetbcov Taller
Railroad.

Office and Warebuiuv, u"} MARKET STREET
Pittsburgh. ’

Manufacturers of ILLUMINATING and LUBRI-
CATING CARBON OILSand BENZOLE.

W* No. 1 REFINEI>OIL, warranted nou-explo-
sire, alway Eon band. oelihlyd

LUBRICATING OLL, at the low
feic* or £5 CENTS PER GALLON, constantlyon Imtnl and for solo by B. C. &J. 11. SAWYER.

As to thu quality, we refer toannexed certificate;
Pittsbumh, Nor. Tt, l#oO.Altssra. B. C. it J. U. Savyer—Gent*: The Lubri-

cating Oil we are getting from you we find tobo thebest lor onr purposes we have ever need.
The L. 8. 11. B. B, B. Co.,

By Wm. ESPY, PrtsuUxt.w; A. McCLURG,
CO&tMISSIOX MERCHANT,

‘ UUDE AND REFINED CARBON OILS,
No. Cl Wood Street.

WBABOEMEMTE'OB
IB6L - THE M■■KBMPp

TBAra3
CENTKAL

».V'J?u jLBft*lr MONDAY,"Nov. 25th, the THROUGHMAIL TRAIN leaves the Passenger Station every
tUorulug(except Sunday) at2:60 a. m., rtopplng only
ut ptiucipolstations, and making direct connections
ut UorriHburg for Baltimore and Washington, and forr»«-w York via Allentown route.

THE THROUGH EXPRESS TRAIN I,*tcs dallyal “topping only at priuclpal station,makiog direct connection at Harrisburg forßaJU-more und Washington,and for New York vta Allan-town ronte. ; •“

THE FAST LINE Rave* the Stationdaily (exceptttauday) at 10:wO p. ni., stopping only atprincipalstations, making direct connection at Harrisburg forBaltimore and Washington.
W‘AIN WITH PASSENOEBCAR ATTACHED, leayva the Passenger Stationevery morning ISuudays excepted) at MOa. m., run-ulug sa (hr as Coueuiaugb and stopping ut all sta-

tions. - ' ■ ■■ .

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS.
Tba JohnstownAecommodation Train leares dally(except Sunday) at3:oo p. ui., stopping atoll stations

and ruuningübras Concmaugh.
First Accommodation Trainfor Wall’s Stationleavesdaily (except Sunday) at t>;4o a. m. '
Second Accommodation Train for Wall’s Stationleaves iktily (except Sunday)at 11:00 a. m.
Third Accommodation Train for Wall’s Stationloaves daily (except Sunday) at 4:OU p. in.
Fourth Accommodation Train far Wall’s Stationleaves dally (except Sunday)at0:16 p'm. '

llctuntlnn Trains hrrive in.PUtslmrehu followi:
Exprees, 1:16 p. m. } Mail, 8:36 p. m.; Fast Ua«,I:J# a. m.; Johnstown Accommodation, MWSa. m.;First Wallis Station Accommodation, G:3Oa. m.; Sec-
ond W toil’s Station Accommodation; 8:30 a. m.; ThirdWaß’e Station Accommodatien, IK© p.mirJTourth
Wall’s Station -Accommodation, 6:06 p. m. -

Trains forßlalrsvilloand Indianaconnoctat Slain-▼ills. Intersection ,with Johnstown Accommodationand Express Trains Eastand West.
The traveling public willfind itgreatly to their In-terest, in going East or Wee*, to travel by the Penn-

-

sylvsnta Itailruad, astbo accommodations now'offered
cannot be surpassed on anyotherrtmte. The Bead isballasted with stone, and is entirely fine from dost.W o can promise safety, speed and comfort tt>ail whomay fovor this Hoad with their patronage.

. FARE.
To New York $l2 GOjTo GOTo Philadelphia..„ 10on|T<% gno
To Harrisburg . „ 7 451

Bexgego checked toall Station* on the Pcuszylra-
nia Railroad, and to Philadelphia, Baltimore andNew York.

Pamengen purchasing. ticket* in cars wOi becfakreed an exoess, according todistazm* traveled. Inaddition to the station rates, except from'station*
where the Company bar no Agent; -

NOTICE.—In case of kae, the Cpmpeay will hold
tbemselva. responsible for.penonel borage only,
and for an amount not exceeding 8100. -•

B.—An Omnibus Line ha* been employed toconvey passengers and baggage to.and bum the De-
pot, at a charge not to exceed 2ft cent* for each pas-
senger and baggage. Fortickets, apply to > •

J. STEWART, Agent,
A.t the P. B. B. Passenger Station, on Liberty andPrintstreets. . •• ■
Ticket.. for a. ;
Joeephuidother point, lit Khrihenf Mi—OUfi, theBt»te of Xmu, or the Territories ihndd Inilet on,tat r®—* hy the HOBTB MliiSODßiRAILROAD. only route from St. .Louis to St.Joeeph. Itis the ehortast and qutekeot line, by thir-
teenhours, tothe remotest point reached by rail,andl*always as cheap as any other. ‘

Buy your ticket* toKansas and all point* in North-ern Mifi-ouri by the North lliuonriRailroad. 1
i> stoboeon,

and General Superintendent of the NorthMissouri Railroad.
selO:Mc6m , HENRY h; SIMMONS. Agent.

RAILROAD.—Sevan
trains dailydepart from
arrire at Pittsburgh, (except Sunday.)

Throughtrains,, att.,-.pug at Hulton, leave Pitta-bureh at fi a. m. an I 4*f> n. m. .Halloa Accommo>Uii»u trains leave PitUbnrgb at9 and 11 a. m.; and at 1 , ud 6:40 p. m.Accommodation Uitlu-, returning, leave Hulton at
7:4oand 10*. m., at Uin and 1:45, 3:30, 5:39 and7;35 p. 01.

Ezeunion Ticket I’lttaburrii to Hnlton andreturn, 25 cents. All ia*xmg«n from Pittsburgh,
without ticket*, will b,. r h

I*l R. F. JUOULEY, Superintendent.

IJK) FARMERS AND OTHERS,
FOB SALE, GEOWET’S SUPERIOR PATENT
GR4 IN FAN AND SEPAKATOB,

Patented January 10,18G0.
The superiority of thU FANoverall othon In oseconsists in its choapness, slmpUdty and dorebOlty. ,Second, Ip denning Grain-foster, better ahd more 1thoroughly, with leas labor, than any other win
The patentee of theabove Fan has ben keg en-gaged Inmannfocturtng andselling AgriculturalIm-

plement*, and convinced of tho great want of a coedFan for cleaning the'different kinds of Grain andSeeds, presents this to the pnblicr withfoilthat it will meet.thdr wants. . ■ -
The undesigned, having, porehuedthe, sole right

to manufocturwand eell the Above Grain FanandSeparator in Western' TenninrlVahl*,' Western" Vir-ali Ohio,and the right to sell foYAdlasaand lUlnots^lanow prepared to fillaU onterei'whofo-•ale or letall, at319 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.*«*3:MaAWtfy . W. W. WALLACE.

fiSQAPI SOAPIIf—Thb Chbmi-
kJ cal OtivxEßAjiTK SoAy.vhajaufoctaredAiv B.C. A J. H. SAWYER, is-acknowledged, to the
moat MCTUaaUeofany kind yet.offered to the public.IUsuperior adTsntagos are (bond in ifo cheapneaa,
saving of labor, and Its efficKj’ ih ’removinggrease,
paint; tar uud wlthoot injuring-tho akhjTor in theleestwiM damaging the finest qualltyafJgooda. It
can be used wlUl. Auktadiufwater. '

_B«fcrefice ia made with pkwsure to the subjoined
cwrtiflcau, emanating,from gentlemen well known In
this.community, ana who badevery facilityaffordedof eeeiugit folly and ftiriy tested - ♦Q*DtermcuDr'e Department vf t)* Tkirtetnthaw Fourteenth Regimenlt JVmuyfsuaus Votekin,

‘‘Sawyer’* Chenucsl.Olive Erosive .Soap’’, having,been used very extensively in our RAnmeno, we-bare no bee 11*tiou lh' certifylngthat Itwas found ad-ndrebly adapted to tbe uswof the ded-dodly tte moat superior procur-ed for. the service. , . JAMES. A-ggfW)Q'lartertnaster.Twriith Beclnwnt.ALEX; FORSYTH,
QuartermasterFourteenth Regiment.

M. K. MOORHEAD,PP3*..Qaartermaater TbJriecnth B^gimont.

your ovv'N PBtjrrixp., -

boOLljX'a EUIKTIKa OFFICE,
Deeimodi-or SMAMr 1 SfiTtOimg.

Presse* w# efforforsaiekre ofunewa«tt«»;'«re thesimplcat and atruugeat aztd- beat, maao-of anjrxhen
Picawnu inrentad/aud Dccupylees spooa r.renteP»wtef aresold at price* hitherto unheard of~that la to nv at

The ceMnele (mem-,hlch <l»-,teeee.vktu«t,) ere

TABU OlLiaetota ~

ZJwar uaiah DioiSri 00,

OEo. W. HoLDsmr SAM. BttVAN O. T. MCOKWICK.
OIL REFINERY.

HOLDSHIP, Jilt YAN <t CO.,
HANDPACTOKCBS OP

BURNING OIL AND LUBRICATING OIL,Krep constantly on baud the eery best quality ofBURNING OIL, clear and without odor; also,a roodLUBRiCATORrpure WHITE BENZOLE and CAR
U ItEASE.

SMTAII orders left at No.-3A Fifth Stbkkt, BankUl>«ck, second dour, will bo promptly attended to.
i*:s:«Uf

STORES, &c.

ALLEN, McCORMICK & CO., Valley
Fgcstut, Pittsburgh, Pa.

tWWaBXHOCSK, No. SOI Liberty street.
Manufacturers of COOK, PARLOR AND HEAT-

ING STOVES, PARLOR ANDKITCHEN GRATES,
HOLLOW WARE, etc.. SteelAnd Glass Moulds, Roll-
ing Mill Castings, Mill Gearing, Goa, Water andAr-
tizen Pipe, Sad Irons, Dog Irons, Wagon Boxes, Su-
garKettles, Pulleys, Hangers, Car Wheels, Couplings!
and Castings generally. Also, Jobbing and MwMn*
Costings made to order. Patented Portable MILL
withSteam or Horse Tower. Pol2:6md
Jamks r. rouau...: j. r. Tocsa.
VOUNG BKOTHEKS, Duqcesne Foun-
JL dbt, Liberty street, near tho Outer Depot Pa.R. 8., Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacture MACHINE.HOT BLAST AND ROLLING MILL FCBNACE

CASTINGS of erery description.
OIL PIPE, BOILER CASTINGS, FIREFRONTS,GRATE BARS, WAGON BOXES, SAD AND DOGIRONS, GRATES AND GRATE FRONTS, STOP-COCK BOXES, Ac., always on handand far *>i» low
Orders left with W. W. YOUNG, comer of Wood

street and Diamondalley, will receive prompt atten-tion. _mh2B
OTOVESI STOVEriI—D. De iLAVE
kJ A SON, MaxuracTuncaa or STOVES.

WarebouM, Fodoral et., Suspenaionßridge,
_

v ALLEGHENYCITT.
*■

- ask the attention of dealers toour large assort
ment of COOKING and HEATING STOVES, for
wood and coal, which we are selling at the lowest
rates. Those visiting our dtv will find it to theiradvantage togive us a call andexamineour stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

CAST IKON HOUSE FRONTS, IRON RAILING,SCALES, HOLLOW WARE, WAGON BOXES.PLAIN and FANCYORATE FRONTS, FENDERS,
etc., am) CASTINGS ofail kinds made toorder,

jylfclrd D. Pt HAVEN A SON.

Etna stove wukks.—a. kkal?
LEY, manufacturerof every variety ofCOOK, PARLORAND HEATING STOVES; GRATE

FRONTS, FENDERS, Ac., Ac.Sole proprietor of the celebrated PATENT GAS-B URNINU AND SMOKECONSUMING ARBANGE-
001-Oitics and Balu Boom, eort*' oi Wood endThird streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. jafcdly

HOTELS.

JjiRENCH’SHOTEL,
, ON THE EUBOPEAN PLAN,

CITY OP NEW YORK.

SINGLE BOOMS PIETY CENTS PER DAY

City HaU Stuart, corner Frank/ort Street.
(Opposite City Hall.)

T
they may be ordered In the spacious

Refectory.
There is a Barber’ and Bath Rooms attached

to the Hotel
of RUNNERS and UACKMEN who

say we are fall.
po2B:ddyM B. FRENCH, Paorairrgfi-

gT. LOUIS H( Chestnut Street,
ABOVE THIRD,

PHILADELPHIA,
In the'lmmediate neighborhood of tho Jobbing

Houa*a on Market,. Third end Chestnut
streets, the Banks, Poat-Offlce, Mer-

chants Exchange, Ac„ Ac.
. BOABD PEB DAT, $1,50.

Accomnu.datum, uhen required, on the EUBOPEAN
PLAN.

Rooms from GO cents- and opwards, per day,- and
Meals ata rixsr class Bsstauiunt :attached to
tns Hotel. Price*according toBills of Fare.

M9*Tua City Cam taxk Passinoxbs non ant
Station TO on CLOSE TO rtrs Hotel.

BV’Engtish, French, Gorman and Spanish spoken.
Jyl7:dUm •’

•.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL, Broadway,
NEW YORK.: ,

BOARD SEDUCED 70-82,00 PEB DAY*
Since t he opening of thte vastand commodldos Ho-

tel, In 1854, it ■ has been' the tingle 'endeavor Of. the
propriety™ to make. it. the.moat sumptuous; eontea-
feut sad-cumfortehla heme for the citizen and stran-
ger on thia side of.theAtlantis,;

- And whatever,haa seem ed.likely to, administer to
thecomfort of its guests ihay have endeavored, with-
out regard tocost, to provide,and tocombine all the
elementsof Individual end social enjoyment which
modern art has invented and modern taste approved;
and the patronage which* it has'commanded daring
tho past six' yeared* a gratifying proof that tfaolr #f-
flnle have bosh appreciated.'
. .Tb iueeC the exigencies of tho time*, whenall are
required toprsctioe the fouet rigid economy, the un-
dersigned have REDUCED TUK PRICEGF"BOARD-
TO TWO DOLLARS-PER DAY, at the same time
abatinguoue of the luxurieawUh wbleh thitirtable
ban hitherto brea suppUed. - s i i/o.

V ;, TREADWELL, WffiTOOMB A CO.
Oc3:2md . ; v • -t-viP.-U"


